Christmas Trolls
The Story
Christmas Trolls is a lively and interactive show, inspired by the
book by Jan Brett. We tell the story of two mischievous trolls, Tig
and Mig, who have just lost their jobs at the Clifton Suspension
Toll Bridge. Down on their luck, the Trolls can't work out how to
have the Christmas they wanted...
Seeing Sigrid’s house, full of laughter, presents and decorations,
the Trolls decide (with the help of a hedgehog!) to steal Christmas
from her. Fortunately, Sigrid has a kind heart and when she
discovers what they have done she decides to share her
Christmas with them.
Christmas Trolls is a joyful festive performance ideal for school
audiences. With plenty of songs, snow and silliness; there is also
the chance for children to connect with the deeper story about
how unemployment can affect families, especially at Christmas
time.

Koala and Me

Snow Day

Important info
Age range:
5-11yrs (Keystage 1 & 2)

Running time:
Approx 45 mins plus Q&A!

Company:
Our team consists of 3
performers and 2 crew
members. We'd like access to
the space 45 mins before the
first show to set up.

A Dog's Brexit

About us
We are a children's theatre company based in Bristol, passionate about
presenting "Big Topics for Little Ones". Since 2018, we have created &
performed four children's shows to theatre, school & festival audiences:
A Dog’s Brexit (2018), A Worm’s Home (2019), Snow Day (2020) and
Koala and Me (2021-22). We're excited to present our newest show,
Christmas Trolls, to schools in Bristol this Christmas.

Prices

"Thank you so much for the performance with our Early Years Children. The
children were so engaged through the performance and it was accessible
for all. Brilliant!" Victoria Duddridge, Stoke Park Primary 2022

1 x show (half day) - £200
2 x shows (half day) - £250
3 x shows (full day) - £350

“The Little Things are complete professionals. Working with them over
numerous years with Valley Fest, I have always found the group delightful”
Beth Calverly, Valley Fest 2021

BIG TOPICS FOR LITTLE ONES

For more information about our theatre company, please visit:
WWW.THELITTLETHINGSTHEATRE.CO.UK

Contact us via hello@thelittlthingstheatre.co.uk or on 07511455796

